A new modification of the individually designed polymer implant visible in X-ray for orbital reconstruction.
Orbital reconstruction makes higher demands on symmetry and axial precision than other parts of the skull, because the position of the eye globe determines proper vision. The aim of this study is to evaluate titanium surface marking of polymers (UHMW-PE and PA6) to check implants position in CT examination and clinical application of such modified individual implant. One hundred and twenty-four polymer blocks were prepared. New method of ultrasounds welding to connect the titanium markers to the polymer surface was developed and tested. Titanium marked polymer blocks were examined by CT to evaluate the quality of the cover. Then, two modified UHMW-PE individual implants were applied clinically and implant position was checked by CT. The biggest titanium cover was in PA6 [25 ± 18% of processed surface] and for UHMW-PE [19 ± 12%] without significance [p = 0.14]. Both covers were visible in CT. Clinical application revealed proper reconstruction, uneventful post-operational outcome and well visible surface of the implants in CT. The conducted tests make it possible to determine the suitability of ultrasonic technology for the deposition of titanium markers in polymer. The clinical use of modified individual implants allows to confirm the correct position of the implants because they are accurate visible in CT.